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overnor Johnston Refuses a Requisition for Terrill
ELECTION MAY IEOODY TOLD 

BANDIT DOING 
PRISON TERM

Gunman -Wanted f o r  
Murder of Borger 

Officer

R A T L IF F  PLE A D S  
C H A N G E  O F  V E N U E

Alleges That Trial So 
k  Far Shows Preju

dice
— r _ _

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN; Jan. 20— Governor 

Moody’s requisition tor Ray Terrill, 
wanted for killing Coke Buchanan 
at Borger, has been refused by the 
Oklahoma, governor because Terrill 
is eervin»-en Oklahoma prison term, 
the executive department was notifi
ed today,

. Terrill, whose operations In the 
Panhandle resulted In man huntr 
for him following the robbery of the 

7~ PI ret National bank at Pampa, is IT
leged to have slain Buchanan, a po 
I Iceman, a few weeks prior to the 

v robbery. He was named in confes 
stons later obtained from gunmen.

(By Associated Press) 
EASTLAND, Jan. 20— Alleging 

that exhaustion of the venire of 1-60 
men with the selection of only thre« 
Jurors indicates that It will be Im
possible to secure a  Jury to try Mar
shall Ratliff for robbery with fire

-arms In eonntg'tlon with the hold-up 
of ths bank at Cisco, attorneys for 
R a tliff today filed a renewed mo
tion for a change of venue.

I f *  The venire was exhausted ai 
• court recessed last night.

Judge George Davenport, how 
ever, refused a second plea for a 
change of venue.

f t . . •'** I

i

Mysteriously Missing Girl STATE AID IS 
AFFIRMED F L  

PART OF MO. 33
New  Surveys W ill 

Made East of 
Pampa

Be

L O C A L  PE O PLE
T O  T A K E  H A N D

Panhandle Acts Late in 
Asking Change in

Route i

Mysterloasm id Tire disappearance form the camjrasdf Srfitlb OU 
Northampton, Male., of Prances St. John Smith. 18, daughter of wealthy 
New York parents. After her unexplained absence became prolonged ah 
extensive search for her was begun. Prances, pictured hare,‘was a mem
ber of the freshman class. A big reward Is offered for her return alive.

m w m u  k i i l i i s  m u  run snow s p a c e  t o ik h t

Skeliy Well on 
Top of Pay in 

the Bowers Pool
f The Skeliy Oil company's No. 

Jackson In the northeast corner of 
the sontheast quarter of section 88. 
hlock R-J, In the Bowers pool, struck 

4 oil late last night at 3,437 feet and 
commenced flowing ten barrels an 
hour. The well will be drilled in to
day. A million feet of gas was en- 
routed at t . t i t  feet.

This location Is an offset to the 
Midwest Exploration company’s 
Bowers snd the Magnolia company’s 
BoWgrs, both In section (3  blk. B-2 
and Phillips Petroleum company's 
Jackson in Section 88, block B-2.

Tfeb elevation at this point is 3.- 
088 feet. ; . '

The Skeliy Oil company's No. I 
Jackson In the northwest corner of 
the southeast quarter of section 88, 
block B-2, is drilling In granlts 
wash at 8,038 feet. This location Is 
offset by Dnnciger, Delaney et al, 
and Phillips wells.

The Amerada Petroleum company 
a location 330 feet from 

lines of

Demand It Growing for 
the Old-Fashioned 

Square Dance
Pampa automobile dealers will 

meet this evening at 6:30 o’clock at 
tee Sharp building under construc
tion, where the automobile show 
will be held this month.

After looking' over the building 
for the purpose of planning space ar
rangements, the dealers, will go to 
the New Schneider hotel for a 
dinner, and to make further pianB.

Interest has assured that an 
excellent entertainment will feature 
the big Automobile show to be held 
here January 27 and 28, when the 
cream of the automobiles manufac
tured will be presented to the Pampa 
public by local dealers.

Charles H. 8harp, local building 
contractor, reports that his building 
is nearing completion and that he 
the new cars.

Henry That, in charge of the en
tertainment, states that he wUl' 
have a regular surprise for Satur
day night and that he fe haring so 
many requests for a real oldtime 
square dance that on Friday night 
there will be no round dancing. 
That will he left for thfe closing 
night when a good orchestra will he 
tn attendance.
Mr. Sharp has kindly donated his 

——.— building on North Somerville street 
the (b»«fce Automobile Dealers association

Moody Asks for 
Ruling on Pampa 

Desertion Case
(By Associated Press)

AUSTIN. Jan. SBO—-A ruling as 
to whether a mi in released from 
rustody -on a county court habeas 
corpus writ legally can be extradi
ted to another state was requested 
today of Assistant Attorney-Gen
eral Galloway Calhoun ■ by Gover
nor Moody.

Moody referred to a man arrest
ed in Pampa on an Oklahoma wife 
desertion (-harm'- The Oklahoma 
governor had issued the requisi
tion.. The question. ,  apparently 
hinges on whether a county court 
habeas corpus writ Is valid In such 
matters.

Two-thirds state and federal aid on 
Highway 38 from the Carson county, 
line to Pampa was affirmed this 
week by the State Highway commis
sioner, before which County Com
missioner W. A. Taylor and Engi
neer Hazey appeared In behalf of the 
Pampa special road district.

The state body passed— temporar
ily at least—the question o f state 
and -federal aid on Highway 88, 
largely because the precinct method 
of rond building has not assured 
the county of a connected system. 
And relative to aid on Highway 33 
9n(  Pampa north and that of 33-A, 
the commission deferred action until 
two routes may be surveyed 
toward Miami. One of theses will be 

1 north qf the Santa Fa railroad, and 
the other on the south side, possi 
bly not exactly parallel In either 
case. The routes o f highways 38 and 
38-A will be considered for aid along 
with the new surveys.

The action of the commission is 
not taken as final here, but (t indi
cates that public sentiment in this 
special road district will likely have 
to be brought to bear on the com
missioners to obtain a good appor
tionment of state aid and to help 
fix the routes. The reports of the 
state engineers and surveyors will 
enable the commission to understand 
local conditions more thoroughly.

Bonds voted in the district are for 
hard-surfaced roads. some of 
which can be built with Inverted 
penetration bituminous asphalt con
struction, And with concretê  witer* 
statf and federal aid is concerned 
The state and federal engineers will 
not determine routes on which no 
aid is given, and it is believed they 
will be influenced by local desires 
in regard to recommendations.

Hiking to Paris

One o f onr biggest heel-and-toe men 
is Owen C. Eusterman, of Salem. 
Mast, who Is shortly to add a Bos 
ton-to-Paris hike to bis already im
posing walk records. Canada. Alas
ka, Siberia. Germany and Belgiun 
are on his itinerary. He’s backed by 
Eleanor Scares, Boston's famed so
ciety pedestrlenne.

BE CALLED AT 
ANY TIME NOW

Previous Attempts at 
Removal Failed 

Tw o Times

HARVESTERS II

The above cane hi that, of W. J. 
Ford, who was released last week 
tn a  hearing before Judge T. M. 
Wolfe, Judge Ben Baldwin Is 
Ford’s attorney.

o f section 8, Mock

a company will 
two ♦etl* In section 88, block 
on the Joe Bowers lease- The 
will be No. 4 and No. 8,

wftl have It ready for ths Mg event, 
for the occasion. »

The new Ford, Chevrolet, Whip
pet, Pontiac, Dodge, Bntek, 8tude- 

ker, Chrysler, Oakland, Ersklne, 
Nash, Wlllys-Knlght, and Puckurd 
will all be on the s low  floor and 
all are handled by local dealers.

This Is to be a show by the retail 
automobile dealers o f  Pampa and 

«y  Invite the ontirq^ community to 
attend the entertainments and w e  

The accessory men wUl also he 
eaent with a fu ll Ha* i

Experts to Probe 
S-4 Disaster A re  

, Suggester Today
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20— Three

civilian experts picked today for ap
pointment on the proposed presiden
tia l commission to investigate the 8-4 
submarine disaster were named by 
the Senate today as John Stevens of 
New York, president of the Ameri
can Society o f Civil Engineers: W. 
H. Whitney o f Schenectady, direc
tor of research for the General El
ectric company; and Thomas Scroll, 
salvage expert.

PANHANDLE DISCUSSES 
CHANGE IN HIGHW AY

F. P. Reid attended a mass meet
ing of Panhandle citliens held last 
night to plan means of routing. High
way S3 through that city.

State and federal engineers root
ed the highway around Panhandle 
on the south, although the road 
formerly crossed the Santa Fe west 
of the city, followed the main street 
north, then turned east and re-cross
ed the railroad. The present route is 
ihorter, and does not cross the tracks 

Panhandle citiiens are determined 
to re-route the road, even If they 
have to build some paving at their 
own expense, and It la believed the 
highway commission will agree to 
some such plan. Mr. Reid, as an of
ficial o f the Southwest Trail, offer
ed hi* support because of what the 
change would mean to Panhandle.

Basketball Meet Draws 
Strong Teams From  

This Section
The ^Patnpa Harvesters left early 

thin afternoon for Miami to enter the 
basketball tournament sponsored by 
Coaches Stovall and Phillips of Mi
ami high school.

Tournament plane called tor 
drawing for places at 2 p. m.. fo l
lowed by two or three elimination 
games this afternoon. The night con
tests in the indoor gymnasium wil! 
begin at 7 o’clock, when two or three 
games will be played. The tourna 
ment will continue all (lay tomor
row. wfth the final ehsmpionsbH 
game scheduled for the evening. Mi 
ami high school girls also will pin; 
a girl’s team from Shamrock Satiir 
day evening.

Much Interest has been aroused I- 
the sectional tournament, and a dor 
en dr more teams are expected tc 
"ompate. A large loving cup wjfl b 
given the winning team, and sitialle 
cups, made in the form of basket 
balls, to the winners of second and 
third places.

Visiting roaches will pick the five 
best men playing In the tourna
ment. and these will he given gold 
bnsketba^s.

Texas Ranger Sent
to Wharton County
(By Associated Press) 

AUSTIN, Jan 20—-Ranger Town
send has been sent to Wharton 
county to aid officials there in com
pelling enforcement o f tiek eradica
tion regulations, Adjuatant General 
Robertson said today.

Herrick Welcomed
To Paris Today

PARIS, Jan 80— Myer Herrick. 
American ambassador to Prance, re
turning to his pOst after a tong slek 
leave to the United States, was re
ceived Ilka a conquering hero today 
as ka touched the soil of France nt 
Havre. - '<

Steam whistles o f atl crafts In the 
ned In ahrVk!n* their wel-

L A S T  P O L L  W A S  
M A R C H  19, 1925

Pampa Has Chance If  
Record Total Can 

Be Cast
Gray county's fourth county neat 

election probably will be written 
into 1028 history, irasmnch as 
this old question, now acutely* 
new because o f tlic heavier bui> 
ness Incident to oil development, 
has been received by a Supreme 
Court decision making another 
vote possible.

Poll tax drives are in progress ov- 
the county, and tha prospective 

county seat removal election Is be
ing trenkly used as one of the reas
ons why a full vote should be mad* 
possible. The Isolate^location of tha 
county scat has caused much incon
venience, and a majority of the peo
ple of ths county would like to see 
the seat of government moved. Can
didates for a new location will num
ber at least two, however— Pampa 
and McLean— and a two-thirds ma
jority  w(U be difficult to obtain. 
Pampa is regarded ns the only city 
with a chance to obtain the county 
seat, but her vote will have to .break 
all records to be docisive.

The history of Gray county gof- 
jrnment dates back to the original 
oloctlon locating the county scat. ’ 
This was held on March 17, 1808,
,7lit." LeFors won. The vote was: Le- 
Fors, 246; Alanreed. 63: McLeaa, 
187. •

Pampa. then a new town, was not 
tn the running. This town grew 
steadily, however, and on Juno 10. 
1919, It made a bid for the county 
seat, but lost. The poll showed -1̂ 7 
rotes for Pampa, 312 tor LeFors, 
and one vote for Alanreed, MeLcan 
voting to block removal.

The issue came up again Msrcb 
19, 1928 In the last election- By a 
narrow margin, otl^r pnrts of the 
county defeated Ptfmpa'a effort to 
move the county seat here. Pampa 
polled 1,221 votes, and the rest of 
the county gave LeFors 775 vote* 
to defeat the two-thirds majority.

An election could now be called 
by petition and held in slightly 
more than c month. If  this election 
should fall. It would be two years 
before another vote could be called 

With this and many other votes 
approaching, everyone is being urged 
to pay his poll tax before January 
31 In order that he may have a voice 
in the big issues.

•MELODY LAND”  ENJOYABLE 
AT  THE CRESCENT THURSDAY

A fo il houae enjoyed “ Melody 
Land" at the Crescent theatre last 
night.

Clever eccentric dancing, gymnas
tics. And banjo ran sic were featured, 
along with very pleaaing renditions 
of popular songs in soprano voice. 
Banjo soloes were perhaps the hits 
o f the evening however.

The Crescent is 
v»"dev*P '
«... . A *t#

i n « i

Smith, at Home, 
Wonders How to 

Get Senate Sent
(B y  Associated Press) 

CHICAGO. Jan. 80— Forbidden to 
ait In the United States Senate, Frank 
Smith rested at his home at Dwight, 
111., today to watt word .from his 

unsel as to his future course. 
Smith ta regarded by Governor 

Small as senator-elect, even if  ho 
hasn’t a seat

othlmg short o f 8mtth'« rtnrig-

the
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to follow.ous about It.”
Vance polished his monlcle and 

put it swap.
" I f  yon go to work on that basis, 

sergeant,”  he returned carelessly, " I  
greatly fear you’ll run aground on a 
rfeef. And may kind Heaven bring
you safe to sholiffit;,.1*

> ; l t  a. in.)

rising upsets my liver.”
He shook hands with everybody 

in a brisk, businesslike manner.
“ Where’s the bodyT”  be demand

ed breeslly, looking about the room 
He taught sight of the girl on the 
davenport. “ Ah! A lady.”

Stepping quickly forward, he made 
a rapid examination qf the dead 
gorl, scrutinizing her neck and 
fingers, moving her arms and head 
to determine the condition of rigor 
mortis, and finally unflextng her 
stiffened limbs and laying her ont 
straight on the long cushions, prepa
ratory to a more detailed necropsy.

The rest of us moved toward the 
bedroom, and Heath motioned to the

(See CANARY MVKDKR,

CARS and TRUCKS
Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullum(Tuesday, Sept. I I  

A few minutes alter we had re
turned to the living-room Doctor 
Doremus, the chief medical exam
iner, arrived, jaunty and energetic. 
Immediately in his train came three 
other men,

TH K  STORY T H IS  FAB  
Margaret Odell, the “ Canary,”  a  

fanner fU lIm  girl, was one o f Broad
way's favorites and a prominent flg- 
•M  in  New York night life. When 
bar strangled body was found lying

one of whom carried a 
bulky camera and a folded tripod. 
These were Captain Dubois and De
tective Bellamy, finger-print ex
perts, ' and Peter Quackenbnsh, the 
official photographer.

“ 'Welt, well, w e ll!”  exclaimed Doc
tor Doremus. “ Quite a gathering of

bedroom, dinted and twisted out 
of shape by tha terrific leverage 
that had been necessary to force It, 
and beside it lay a brass-handled, 
cast-iron poker which had evident
ly been brought from the living- 
room and used as a makeshift chisel 
with which to pry open the lock.

Vnnce had glanced but sunnily at 
the different objects In the rooms as 
we made our rounds, but when he 
came to the dressing-table be paus
ed abruptly. Taking out his mono
cle he adjusted It carefully and lean
ed over the broken jewel-case.

“ Most extr’ordlnsr’ry !”  he mur
mured, Upping the edge of the lid 
with his gold pencil. "W hat do you 
make o f tkat, ergesnt?”

Heath bad been eyeing Vance 
with narrowed lids as the latter 
bent over the dressing-Uhle.

“ What’s in your mind. Mr. 
Vance?" he. in turn asked.

ingly. “ So you, too, noticed that, 
did you?. ..._ And you’re dead 
right. That poker might’ve twisted 
the box s little, but it never snapped 
that lofek.”

He turned to Inspector Moran.
"That’s the puttier I ’ve sent for 

’Prof.’ Bremer to clean up— it he 
can. The jimmying of that jewel- 
case looks to me like a high-class 
professional job. No Sunday school 
superintendent did it.’ ’
‘ Vance continued for a while to 
study t ie  box, but at length he 
turned away with a perplexed frown.

“ 1 say! he commented. "Something 
devilish queer took place here last 
night.”  ”

“ Oh, not so queer,’’. Heath am
ended. “ It was a thorough job, all 
right, but there’s nothing mysteri-

W ood ward-Lane 
Grocery

FRASER, UPTON  
& DOWNS

FID INSURANCE MM 
4s, ORy and Fans U

SEND IT TO A MASTER
• . • • yjtJe ■(. • -Jt

For a High Grade m
of Fine Cleaning

You  do not take a  

chance . . . fo r  w e 

guarantee our w ork

manship.

Chevrolet Electrifies America 
with a Great New Motor Car

Phone 294
Pampa Dry ’Cleaning Co

R. E. GILBERT, Mgr.
A  new automobile so sensa- 
tional as to electrify the nation!

Marvelous new Fisher bodies— 
107-inch wheelbase* four inches 
longer than be fo re— 4-wheel 
brakes—and many engineering 
advancements, in addition to 
Chevrolet’s long famous- list o f 
quality features! Small wonder 
that this B ig g e r  and  B ette r  
Chevrolet is being hailed as 
an outstanding autom otive  
achievement!

Come in and see this great new  
ca r  with its improved, valve-in* 
head motor—its new streamline 
beauty and its thrilling accelera
tion and speed! Learn why it 
4s everywhere hailed as the 
world’s most luxurious low- 
priced automobile!

31 R O U N D S
Main Event— 10 3-Minute Rounds 

WARNIE SMITH
Tulsa, - Okl*.— 185

The first man to put Shuffel Cslshan down 
for the count o f 10.

TOMMY O'BRIEN
Dodge City, Kan.— 186, who just beat Chi«C

Bichart Prices Reduced!
Semi-Final— 8 Rounds 

COUNTRY BOY LANTZ
Ft. Worth. Texas— 147; 78 fights. 31 K. O.’S 
Draw with Fred Whittington and Hamp 

Brown

DOGGIE LAW HEAD
Dodge City, Kan.— 148. Has hasten Sid 
Toung, BlUy PelU, K. O.’d Pst Shelble In 

one round

Added Attraction— «J Rounds 
OUT BEARD vs RUSTY C AH O X  

White Deer—-142 Pampa— 111
The Fighting Baker The Pride o f Pampa B rakes4-W heel

SPECIAL EVENT— 4 ROUNDS 
H D  ANDREWS va ••RAT" M E —  

Bartlesville— 132 Shreveport— 131

GOOD 3-ROUND PRELIMINARY

Prices— $1.35, $1.68, $2.20, Tax— In
cluded. Tickets on sale at Pa—pa 
Drug No. 2. v

^CHEVROLET

The
Roadster $ 4 9 5
The
Touring $ 4 9 5
The
Coupe ........ $ 5 9 5
The-4-Door 
Sedan . . . . . . $ 6 7 5
The Sport 
Cabriolet . . . . . $ 6 6 5
The Imperial 
Landau . . . . .  $ 7 1 5
Light Delivery 
Truck _ ___• $ 3 7 5
Utility
Truck ____ _ ___ ... .  .  .  $ 4 9 5
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Opening of a

Location Formerly Known as W.H.  Thomas Grocery
W e ’re go ing )to  sw ing the doors open to the first Sipes Self-Serving Store in the State o f  T exa s  at 8 o’clock Saturday morning. 

Th is system o f stdres hate won a w ide reputation am ong the th rifty  grocery buyers throughout Oklahoma, and now the people o f Pam pa 
and surrounding territory  w ill have the opportunity to rea lly  cut the grocery  bill. W e  have p lenty o f  parking space right on the pave
ment* Be here on the opening day whether you want to buy groceries or not. W hen you trade at this store you w ill en joy the savings 
m ade possible by la rge chain store buying power, and low  overhead marketing. “ E V E R Y  O N E  IS W E L C O M E ”— W . H. T H O M A S , 
Proprietor.

Here Are a few Real Specials for Our Opening Day

Large (L im it)

Small (L im it)
(Limit)

Snider’s—  

Large Bottle 

F o r __:______

4-pound 

Package 

F o r ____

Nice and 
Lean—

Per
Pound __

2-pound 

Package 

F o r ____

Nice L ean 
Shoulder—
Per
Pound .. _

Fresh Pure Pork 

Per

Pound __________

Best Sugar Cured 

Buffalo—

Per Pound

Young, Nice 

and Fat—  

Per Pound _



SQAAC OWE CALLED 
MERE FOR MX) 
AVW AILE A 6 0 , ^  

l  PRBCUUES! 1

B o 'TM '- 'TM A Tpeerry  
u r n £  6IRL. AMD OSCAR 
VMECC MERE LOOkllMej  

for you’ —

\ N E L L -7 M E y  
c a w  k e e p  o w  

LOOkJMG !■ ^
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Daily News

i f t F
P H IL If *  POND

OUN E mNKLE

*. 1ST*

gtlBBCmiPTTOIlf t i l

..... MM

Mother Hubbard Went to the Cupboard—

N A V A L
APPROPRIATION^

O a i lT  NEWS' 1928 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

school fym iuulaa.

pDITORIAL NOTES —  I v e y  
Duncan and his “Pay Your 

Foil Tax” committee are doing 
food work. They will need a 
great deal of assistance if the 
campaign is to be continued 
to a successful conclusion. 
With big issues eomin" up, 
one of which is almost certain 
to be over court house remov- 
%  t h e  maximum voting 
itrength of the county will be 
Recessary if the county seat is 
to be moved. There are few 
IB the county who would not 
Hite to see the seat of county

Sovernment in a more access- 
lie place. It appears that 
Row is the most logical of all 
times for a decisive vote. 

There should be more than a 
thousand more poll taxes 
taken out before the deadline 
of January 3-1. Question your 
neighbor.

•  *  *

Residents along more than 
five blocks on West Francis 
are anxious for paving, and 
are practically unanimous in 
their desire to pay their share. 
The principal question before 
the city commission is one of 
time— now, through issuance 
of warrants, or following a 
bond issue?
"Considering the strength of 

the-^ity financially, a bond is
sue seems hardly necessary, 
because it would involve much 
delay in starting the paving 
projects of this spring. Pampa 
Warrants are in demand. With 
only a short delay, competi
tive bids for the first paving 
contract c o u l d  be received, 
with the successful contractor 
taking warrants issued with 
the privilege of being called 
In on any interest paying date. 
There are many reasons why 
such procedure would be to 
the best interest of the city.

Pampa bonds, whether for 
refunding warrants or for new

projects, should be handled 
skilfully. Bond buyers have 
in the past obtained local city 
bonds at below par or slightly 
above, then have been able 
to re-sell them for as much as 
ten points higher. There is 
no longer any doubt as to the 
worth of local paper, and in
a strictly competitive market 
our bonds will r a n k  with
those of any city in W e s t  
Texas, and above many.

Marketing is going to be as-big a problem in West Texas 
ns production of diversified 
products, in the opinion of 
the Abilene News, which sug
gests that this section must 
cooperate in the competitive 
markets. , It points o u t  that 
West Texas is “certainly fail

ing to market its eggs," and 
that Kansas eggs dominate our 
best territory..

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce is turning its at
tention to marketing by com
piling statistics, and the poul
try and dairy committee will 
devise w a y s  and means of 
opening up the markets for 
the diversified products which 
this section can profitably pro-

B A
(By N.E.A.

duce in greater quantities.
dairy pi 

cannot be marketed efficiently
Poultry and dairy producta

like cattle, hogs, cotton, and 
wheat. West Texas needs an 
organized agriculture. County 
agents can do much by coop
erating along this line. Gray 
county needs Buch an agricul
tural agent.

F U R N I T U R E
°  *V- . -• v - ••$ ■%

The kind that makes the home a m ore

attractive and a m ore com fortable place 

to live. . . .

Com e in and L e t 

Us Show Y ou  Our Stock

Pampa Furniture Co.
West Foster Are. Opposite Cross Dry‘Goods

The man who gave the Uni
versity of Chicago a million 
to rfeek means of lengthening 
human life knows his cities 
very well.

We can’t make up our mind ( 
whether to buy one of the : 
new small cars now or wait 
until late summer and get two ! 
for a quarter.

* * *
The man starting the chain

of 5-cent-to-a-dollar stores commissioner 
probably later on will handle precinct no. t—
the new automobile lines.

You can blame the bootleg
ger for the modern rye face. 

• * •

Subject to the Action of I 
erotic Primary July 28, 1988.

H. G. McCUNKBI

Half the world doesn't know 
why its better half lives.

i bring all back to the party 
line-up. If the plan is logical 
there must be some slight mis
understanding, mustn’t there?

Have you heard that sober 
ballad about th e  flapper: 
“Just Before th e  Bottle, 
Mother” ?

The eagle is said to fly fast
est when going away from its 
nest. A nice emblem for our

The Standard a n d  Dutch 
Shell are havin'? a price war 
abroad. Considering t h a t  
prices over h e r e  likely will 
stay up to support that con
flict, even gasoline fights mast 
run true to what Sherman said 
of war in general.

money.

Henry Ford says railroad 
trains should be lighter. That 
would giVe Model A a better 
break. "

John J. Pershing has been 
named a bank director. May
be because he k n o w s  his 
doughboys.

We see ̂  no mystery in the 
bulletin from a university an
nouncing the finding that fat 
students study most while the 
lean ones are more popular 
socially. If you thing it’s puz
zling go out and learn one of 
thfe new dances and t h e n  
weigh yourself. <

TWINKLES

The saxophone has just 
about achieved a p l a c e  in 
music, so we are due for the 
iiitroduction of another instru
ment of sonant torture.

• • •
Texas Democrats, l i k e  all 

others, are pretty much di
vided, but the primary pledge 
in this state is calculated to

Inventors used to create de
mands; now they merely strive 
to meet them.

We don’t wish Miami any
more harm, lpit we would like
to have for Pampa a few of
those empty skyscrapers.

A Nebraska wife has learn
ed that “women do not have 
to work or go to jail.” But 
the judge in the case said he 
could not but admire the hus
band who could make his wife 
believe that.

C O O K E D  F O O D  

S A L E

Saturday

O il Belt G rocery by 
the Friendship Class 
o f t h e  Methodist 

Church

Pam  pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUDER, 8TEVNIS «  STUDER 
LAW YERS

H. ft.' FLOREY 
LAW YE R

Office In Smith Building 
PAM PA, TEXAS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Ren. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . M ANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 90-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 298-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other'Hours at Realdence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS 
7 A. M. TO 0 P. M.

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to 12— 3 tq, S 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone X

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone SSI Day or Night 
Room 0, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Of rice Phone 372 
—  Residence Phone 282 
Rooms 2 and 4, Dnncan Bldg.

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2. > 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider HotUf

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W, 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BUBO.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist *

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building 
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 328

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone 50

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY *
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Patheree Drug Store »,

MISCELLANEOUS

Masllnr kali
KJ,
Sorrriory (I

ABSTRACTS
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.

1 Pampa, Office: Dnncan Bldg.,, 
Phone 1J

LeFors Office: Court House, 
Phone 9921 

L H. Schwendener 
Chas M. Spurlock

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Bye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Pitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

PLUMBING
PAM PA PLUMBING CO.

t .  W. Minute, Mgr.
Rea. Phone 421-W—Shop 280 

Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

Lads* No. »M A. r, sad A. M.
bold TiM P H. Mcoud floor WhMo 

1 Boildlns Mala rtroot. Offieo of
first floor.

Jan, 10,

V V / \  Tuwdoy. Jon, U.
la p. d m  jp u

Jan 28. rpcnlar mating, C. P. Buckler.
rotary.

Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f Moulding

Thompson Hardware Co. 
Fhoec 48

FRECKLES
and H U

FRIENDS

That's 
H ow  He  

Feels

•  ♦  •

By
BLO SSO M

NO 6 I0 L QkAJ AAAWs A
MoMi&y our of me By 
SAVIM ' 7D M y  F A C S 'r  

JUST ADORE
D o N k s y s ? /

MJLUAUI

■  M
<a£L**€'
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley 
as superintendent, begins at 0:46 a. 
m. We have Bible study for all ages, 
and we extend a cordial welcome to 
oUters to join our classes- 
^Morning worship and the sermon 

begin at 11 o’clock. The subject of 
the aennon will be "W e Would See 
Jesus." There will be special music.

*The Christian Endeavor for the 
young- people meets at 6: SO o ’clock. 
All the young folks are cordially in
vited to attend.

The evening preaching service be
gins a t 7 :30 o ’clock, with' special 
music by the orchestra. The subject 
of the evening message will be "The 
Windows of Heaven."

We extend a cordial welcome to 
the people of Pam pa to attend our 
services. •* ,./, ' ’ * I

W. L. EVANS, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SOCIAL NEWS
BT MISS LEORA M AT ■ PHONE ioe

Young W o m a n ' s . C i r c l e wM1. 
O rganized W ednesday w. A. Bratton won high zeore for the

»s

Sunday school, 8:46 a. m
Supt. Chan. Barrett tells us that 

the Sunday school will begin on 
time, run on time, and close on time, 
and if you want to be counted In 
the Suniday school be present at 9:46 
a. m., Sunday morning.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Subject “ Where is Thy Brother." 
Mr. Vaughn, onr new educational 

director, promises us a real musical 
program Sunday morning and even
ing. Dr- and Mrs. Mann will sing for 
us. \ *

B. Y. P. U ’s 8:16 p. m.
Evening worship. 7: SO p. m. 
Subject, “ God's Blockade of the 

Road to Hell.’ ’
Last Sunday was a day long to 

be remembered: souls were saved, 
and four united with the church. 
Many have expressed themselves 
relative to our services, saying, “ The 
old time Gospel, preached in the old- 
time w$ty will bring men to Christ.”  

I f  you haven’t a church home, 
come with us, If yo'u need a Savior 
the church house will be a mighty 
good place to find Him.''Come Sun 
day, you are always welcome—  I 

. D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

In Christian Church
---------

Wednesday evening a numbed of 
young 'ladies met at the Christian 
church rot the purpose of organizing 
a Young Woman’s Circle. The pres
ident and secretary of the Woman’s 
Missionary society met with them. 
Mrs- V . B. Fatheree gave a talk ex- 
plaining the work of the circle girls, 
after which the following officers 
Were elected:

President, Miss Elizabeth Procter; 
vice-president, Miss Mary Jo Har- 
tpon* -secretary, Miss Hazel ’Camp
bell;' reporter, lpiae Wretha McCalip.

Mrs James Todd was chosen aa 
counsellor. Miss Mary Jo Harmon 
will be leader of the first program 
and wilt be assisted by Miss Hazel 
Campbell and Miss Elizabeth Proc
ter. The first meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. V E. Fatheree, 
668 W. Klngsmil! ave. on February 
I.

gentlemen Cut prises were award
ed Mrs. J. M McDonald, and Neal 
McCullough.

The hostess served a delightful 
plate luncheon to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Finney, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T . Hunkaplllar, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wood
ward, Mi. and Mrs. Neal McCullough 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, and Mr.
Mrs. G. C. Walters.

and

Weddings Totaled 144 
in G r a y  County in 

1927, Records Show
Wedding bells in Gray county toll

ed during 1127 more than ever be
fore. according to the number of 
licenses Issued at LeFors. The num
ber issued in 1927, which totaled 
144, far outnumbered that of the 
previous year.

The growth of Pampa following 
the discovery of oil is largely res
ponsible for the increase in this num
ber o f marriages. The year 1928 
promises to be stronger for nuptials 
than lost year considering the num
ber of licenses isued so far.

Friendship Class o f 
Methodist Church 
H olds Benefit M eeting

The Friendship class of the Me
thodist church held an ail day meet
ing Thursday at the church. A deli
cious luncheon w u  served those 
present, and the time was spent in 
quilting and other sewing.

Next Thursday, the Class will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Carl Boston on 
Grace street for a similar meeting- 
The money secured from the sale of 
the quilts will go to help build the 
new church.

The members of the class will have 
a cooked food sale Saturday at the 
Oil Belt grocery. This sale Is the 
first o f a series that will be given for 
church benefit.

Mrs. A . B. K irby 
T o  G ive Recital at 
Schneider Saturday

Mrs. A. B. Kirby will give an ex
pression recital Saturday afternoon 
in the Schneider hotel from 3 to 4 
o’clock. Mrs. Kirby is taking the 
place of Mrs. T- F. Morton in the dra
matic arts department of the local, 
high school, and Invites all those In
terested to lie present Saturday at 
her recital..

Much Buiineu on 
Hand for February 

Term of 84th Court
The 84th district court, with Judge 

Newton P. Willis presiding, will open 
Its 1928 session at LeFors Febru 
ary 20.

Several new cases are to be heard 
during thiB term of court, and 
number o f caseB continued from the 
last session will be heard. Divorce 
and liquor cases are the most 
merous.

PAY INCREASE GRANTED

TOPEKA, Jan. 20— A flat wage 
Increase of 3 cents an hoar for 2,- 
900 Santa Fe railroad telegraph 
employes was announced today.

NORTHER SWEEPS ON

(By Associated Press) 
W ICHITA FALLS. Jan. 20— A 

fresh norther sent the mercury down 
here today to 33 degrees, and re
ports from the Panhandle said freez
ing weather was being experienced 
in that section. «

Ballew Wholesale 
Market to Meet

“ I  am in a position to meet any 
and all competition iin I he whole
sale line, catering especially to res-

Competing Prices ! tltura,lU and hotels,”  says Mr. a »u -
ew. "A t my larger store on Cuyler 
street I will wholesale the meat out 
to the hotels and restaurants and 
operate a retail business at both o f  
the markets.”

The market at Wright's grocery 
will first open for business tomor
row. A full line of meats will be- 
carried at both markets. J. '

L. M. Ballew, proprietor of the 
Ballew market No- 1 pn South Cuy- 
ler street and the Ballew market No. 
3 on KingsmiU avenue at Wright’s 
Srpcery, announces that he will 
wholesale meat from the Cuyler 
street market, and retail meat from 
both markets.

Mr. Ballew has a completely 
equipped market pn South Cuyler 
Including a large Frlgldatre cooling 
system and an electric Jim Vaughn 
meat cutter.

Mrs. W. H. McIntyre o f Amartt 
lo Is here visiting for a fsw days

1 A- H. Doucette was a busts 
Itor in Borger today.

yla-

nu-

Mrs. J. W- McCray of the Inde
pendent Boiler Welding Works has 
•eturned from Seminole, Okla., where 
she.was called on account o f sick
ness.

The Rev. W. L. Evans, who has 
been confined to his room' several 
days on account of illness, is im
proving.

GROCERIES-
With the opening of the L. M. Ballew Meat 

Market in our store, we are going to offer some

RED  H O T  SPE C IA LS

Q U A L IT Y  G RO CER IES

W atch our W indows fo r  list o f  Specials 
Be Here

S A T U R D A Y
and Save on the Grocery and Meat. Bill

WRIGHT’S GROCERY
Firat Door Eaat of Poat Office "

MOTHER OP DANCER K ILLED

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Preaching is at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. on the first and third Sunday 
of each month.

Bible study is held each Sunday 
at 10 a- m.. and there is communion 

>£t every morning service.
You are invited to  attend these 

services at the church six blocks east 
of the high school.

O  CHARLES BANKHEAD. Pastor.

K ingsbery Residence 
Is Scene o f  B ridge 
P a rty  Thursday N ight

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. E- Kingsbery en
tertained Thursday evening with

.......................................

(
(By Associated Press)

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 20— Mrs. F. E. 
Fountain, 50 years old. and mother 
of Evans Fountains, the dancer, was 
killed today near New Smyrna, Fla.. 
today when the automobile in which 
she was riding crashed into a pas
senger train.

ELECTED TO LEGISLATURE
ON PARENTS' ANNIVERSARY

The honor of being elected to the 
Legislature o f the state of Mississip
pi on the day o f the anniversary of 
his parents' golden wedding fell to 
John C. Stennis, 26 years old, of 
Kemper county. Ha is the youngest 
brother of S. D- Stennle of the firm, 
of Studer, Stennis and Studer, here.

8. D. Stennis was at his pn rents' 
home In DeKalb, Miss., attending 
the golden anniversary when the el
ection returns announcing the el
ection of his brother were, received. 
He returned to Pampa yesterday 
from the( delightful occasion.

D R E S S M A K IN G  
B E A U T Y  W O R K
Bring your problems to us. 

Let us make that new Spring 
Frock. W e eave you money.

Tailored Dresseq and Suits 
14.60 to <10.08.

W e give you a beautiful 
marcel for 50c, with ringlet 
ends 76c. r

MRS. L IG Q N
Room IB Smith BMg.

Phone 884

^Announcing the

L M . BALLEW 
*  MARKET NO. 2

• r
‘.j . which w ill open

Saturday, January 21

A

-m-

W R IG H T ’S G R O C E R Y  
(First Door East o f Post O ffice ) _

CASH AND CARRY
Here is an example of our every day prices:

PO R K  CH O PS, pound___ ____25c
STE AK S, all kinds, pound- 25c! 
PO R K  SA U S A G E , pound _ 20c

REMEMBER— These are not specials but standard 
prices for every day. Other meats priced accordingly.

BUY YOUR MEATS FROM US ON THE 
OPENING DAY AND YOU WILL BE BACK  
FOR MORE EVERY DAY.

Yours for Good Meats at lower prices.

L  M. BALLEW

Pampa Wholesale Meat Co.
424 S. Cuyler St.Phone No. 549

W e are opening a W holesale M eat and Produce House in 
Pam pa on Saturday, a. m., Jan. 20, g iv ing special attention to 
Hotel, Cafe, Suburban Stores and Boarding Houses.

W e buy in carload lots and carry a ll items o f M eat and Pro
duce.

W e  guarantee you fa ir  prices, honest weights a n d  quality 
meats. Our prices on a fe w  items are listed below  fo r  Saturday 
and M onday selling. W e  solicit W holesale and Retail Business.

. PURITAN SKINNED—

ROAST FRESH PORK HAM—
Per lb. ____  _—  .. _ --------- l . 18c

BACON PURITAN SLICED—
Per lb. ____________________  . 37c

SAUSAGE PURE PORK— BULK—
Per lb. _____  ___ . . 16c

SHORTENING RICH NUT— IN CUBES—  
Per lb. . __ 28c

PORK CHOPS Per
Pound ___ . _ 21c

CHUCK STEAK CUT FROM BABY BEEF—  — — ___
Per pound ...........  . 17%

D R Y  S A L T  BELLIES—
Per l b . ______ _______________ 17c
Rex or Cudahy Fresh Picnic 
Hams— Shankless, per lb. 20c 
PO R K  SH O ULD ER
R O A S T — Per lb____________ 16c
SPA R E  RIBS—
Per lb. ________________ 17c

47c

27c

Pampa Wholesale Meat Co.
Plenty Parking Space

| MOM’N 
POP

*  *  #

* R v

f t
A h- ha<
kucnKcf?
COG W
Ttoe pan

B ill .,
planning
A QUICK 
Getaw ay, 
kereg  he
66CURES 
flOP'S AMD 
TVTES 

Bankroll,

SI 
of- -me
’ KVEWA'
T o  FLY

f  SO V" YlNtC Ytx/UL 
HAKE TH‘ SWA<5 IN A 
PEW DAYS, EH? WELL 
COUNT ON ME V'HAVe 
01S SKV BOAT IN 
TlP-ToP SHAPE

EXACTLY.' AN'NO 
, DOUBLE CROSSIN' 
.SEE’ I'M COUNTIN' 
'ONYOU,BUT IFV ' 
SELL OUT ON M£ 
I'LL BE COUNTIN' 
TOO OUT - WRAP

C  IT S  K.O. WIT ME 
KID -  ONE PUCK

S'POSIW'WE 
<30 DP FOR 
a  u m i  
s p i n — r
WANTA SEC 
HON SHE'S 
WORMIN'

f  W1Y\ OUT OV5T AU-IttESE 
TANCX TWISTS AN’ LOOPS-, 

‘lY'OUfVJL V lLLD S 80tU

lH A S  AWRl^WT, 
BlU.-Y'KNOW MY 
MIND was always
SENT ON CLASSY 

FLYIN’

r BROTHER. YOU DOtfT 
MEAN BENT— YOU 

MEAN VC.AKFBt>

R U T T E R —
Kaufmans Best; per lb .....
REX BACO N, €y S l a b -  
Light Averag^J p e r lb . ...
F R A N K F U R T E R S—
Per lb. ______ :__17c
N IA G A R A  Regular H A M S —  
8 to 12 lb. average; lb ._ ^ _  22c

424 S. Cuyler St.

•'j
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S . S . V A N  D I N E  AUTHOR^ TW

iheM. "Rut U k* l  special look at 
this jewel-case and the handle ot 
this poker, and give that docnment- 
hoot iu the other room a cloae-up- 
and-down"

“ Right," assented Captain Du bo 
la. “ We’ll begin in here while the 
doe’s busy In the other room.”  And 
he hand Bellamy set to work.

Our interests naturally centered 
•a the captain's labors, or fully fire 
minutes we watched him inspecting 
the twisted steel aides o f the jewel- 
cnee and the smooth, polished han
dle of the poker. He hpld the ob
jects gingerly by their edges, and, 
placing a jeweler’s glass In his eye, 
rushed his pocket-light on every 
square inch ok them At length he 
* * t  them down, scrawling.

"N o  finger-prints here,”  he an
nounced. "W iped clean."

“ I mights known it,”  grumbled 
Heath. " I t  was a professional job, all 
Tight." He turned to the other ex
pert. "Pound anything. BellamyT”

“ Nothing to help,”  was the grum
py reply. “ A few old smears with 
dust over ’em.”

"Looks like a washout,’ ’ Heath 
commented irritably; “ though I ’m 
hoping for something in the other 
room."

At this moment Doctor Doremns 
■came into the bedroom and, taking 
*  sheet from the bed, returned to the 
davenport and covered the body of 
the murdered girl. Then he snap
ped shat hie case, and patting on his 
hat at a rakish angle, stepped for
ward with the air of a man in great 
haste to be on his way.

“ Simple case o f strangulation from 
behind,’ ’ he said, his words running 
together. “ Digital bruises about the 
front of the throat; thumb bruises 
in the snb-occlpital region. Attack 
mnst have been unexpected- A quick, 
competent Job, though deceased ev
idently battled a little.”

"How do 'you suppose her dress 
became torn doctor?" asked Vance.

“ Oh that? Can’t tell, he may have 
•done R  herself— Instinctive motto 
o f clutching for air."

"Not likely though, what?"

L E A R N

S T E N O G R A P H Y !!

■ow. Day school epsa 
Night school student 

Placed t h i s  w#«m Night 
Classes Increasing. Many new
mrollmehts. P-rr - tw-

Wn could place several com
petent stenographers in the 
ginning o f classes

Pampa School 
of Commerce

Opposite Poet Office— Ph. 497

"W hy not? The drees was torn 
and the bouquet was ripped off, and 
the fellow who was choking her had 
both hands on her throat. Who else 
could’ve done It?”

Vance shrugged bis shoulders and 
began lighting a cigaret.

Heath, annoyed by his apparently 
fnconsequental interruption, put the 
next question.

"Don’t those Marks on the fin
gers meftn that her rings were strip
ped o ff? ”

“ Possibly. They're freeh abrasions. 
Also, there’s a couple o f lacerations 
on the left wrist and alight contus
ions on the thenar eminence, indl- 
d (eating that a bracelet may have 

ea forcibly polled over her hand." 
“ That fits O. K-,”  pronounced 

Heath, with satisfaction. "A n d . It 
looks like they snatched a pendant 
of some kind o ff her neck.”

“ Probably,”  indifferently agreed 
Doctor Doremue- "The piece of chain 
had ent into her flesh a little be
hind the right shoulder."

“ And the tim e?"
"Nine or ten hoars ago. Say, about 

eleven-thirty— maybe a little before. 
Not after midnight, anyway.”  He 
had been teetering restlessly on his 
toes. "Anything else?”

(T o  Be Continued)

PORT WORTH. Jan. 80— Receipts 
continue moderate, 3,600 cattle and 
800 calves being the estimate Tues
day. Prices on steers were steady 
with trading active. The best steers 
offered were two loads o f choice, 
white-face, dehorned cattle at $18.- 
10. Other good to choice steers sold

•|at $18 to $18.60.
A ll classes o f cows rfre strong and 

)0  to 16c higher for the week, 
which include canners and cut- 
tors. Bulk o f the good mat cows are 
selling from $6.60 to $7-86, with ex
tra choice cows from $7.76 to $8.60; 
common kind of fat cows, $6.76 to 
$6.86; cutters, $5.26 to $8 76; can
ners, $4.78 to $5.10. No good stock 
cows oa sale, bat there Is a good de
mand for same, and prices would be 
fifily In line' with kilting cows.

0’brien to Fight—
first raters.

He w ill have his hands full to 
stay with Warnte Smith, who is a 
veteran o f the ring and who has 
never left his feet for a count of 
ton.

The balance of the. card is com

posed o f veterans like Country Boy 
Lants and Doggie Law head, Rusty 
Cahill and Guy Beard, Kid Andrews 
and Bat Sikes. It is expected to be 
the best card o f the season.

TUf calf market is fully steady, 
good fat killing calves soiling from 
$9 06 to $10; choice stocker steel 
calres from $10 to $16.76; medium 
to good killing calvjis, $8 to $9; com
mon and dogie calves, $5.50 to $6.- 
50.

The hog market is 10 to 26c low
er; top at $8.10; bulk of the good 
butcher hoge selling from $7.80 to 
8; packing sowa, $8.60 to $7; pigs, 
$5.76 to $6.50.

No sheep were on sale; receipts, 
with exception ot a few lamba truck
ed in, being direct to killers.

George H ill of the Panhandle 
Telephone company, with head of
fice In Amarillo, was a visitor here 
yesterday. * •'

L. C Griffith of Oklahoma City, 
officer of the Griffith Amusement 
company, was a business visitor here 
yesterday. - , :/ *

Charles Anderson ot Chicago, con
nected with the Operators Oil com
pany, lk here transacting business.

LO S T
gray horse, fa ll shod, 
bay mare, full shod, bar on 

left shoulder.
roan m a r e ,  bar oa left 

shoulder.
sorrel horse, 8-Inch mane.
-  $5 REWARD  

FORINFORM ATION
John B. Smith

Box 978— Phone S85-J

C. & C. M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
(W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A IL )

Good Thing* to Eat for Less

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
POTATOES 22c

A. E Dixon Company
IN C O M E  T A X  C O N S U L T A N T S

• Audits, Systems, Oil Depletion

P A M P A  A M A R IL L O
1 5. ’ *•' *•' SSh. - 'erfA vJL&s* Z'r- J * *  ■: . $1 * ’• . ' . •

; f - j i  .•/> v : s A , - t - ' .• K ' *

Pam pa O ffice , firs t door east o f  W est

ern Union— First N a t’ l. Bank B ldg. T e le 

phone No. 7.

PIES EH ES STRAWBERRY- 
16-os. Jar — <___

CHILI WALKER’S— “Rod 
Hot” No. 1 can____

CHILI WALKER'S— “Rod 
Hot” No. 2 can____

PORK & BEANS V A N  CAM P’S—
No. 2 c a n ___—

FLOOR ROBB-ROSS
PANCAKE—

CLEANSER SUNBRITE—  
Per b o x ______

SAUSAGE
M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S

PURE PORK—
Per pound____ _____

“REX”— Extra 
Fancy Strip; lb.-

FRESH  DRESSED  Y O U N G  F A T  H E N S

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
*1 love the Tobacco business. There i^  a fascination about it that 

grips you. The fine texture and beauty o f a Leaf o f Tobacco ap
peals to the Tobacco buyer as a great Painting does to the artist. I  

buy Tobacco for L U C K Y  ST R IK E  Cigarettes. I  buy T h e  Cream
\ . t

o f the C rop .' U nder instructions only 

the best and mildest goes into L U C K Y
STR IK E . It is my job t O  S e e  that it is S O .”  Buyer of Tobacco

PROFESSOR  
O T T O  SCH ICK

Teacher o f violin, clarinet, 
saxophone, trumpet, French 
Honk, Cello and advanced stu

dents in piano.

Using same studies for vio
lin which ars composed by 
Prof. Otakar Sevcik, professor 
at Vienna Conservatory and 
other conservatories as fol
lows:

Guildhall School of Music. 
“ 1 think it is one of the most 
remarkable educational works 
that I have ever seen. It 
should be o f great vaule to 
all students o f violin, and I  
shall lose no opportunity to 
make, my professor* in this 
school acquainted with It.” —  
Landoa Ronald, London, Bag.

New Bngland Conservatory 
of Music, Boston, Mess.

Pittsburgh Musical Institute, 
Pittsburgh. Pa.

A  o 11 a n Conservatory of 
M ute, Morrison. L. Devage, 
Baltimore. Md.

American Conservatory o f 
Music. Chicago.

Chicago Musical College,
CMeagS. W

o f Oklahosea,
Okie.

LENORE
ULRIC

Talented Actress, 
w rites:

uW ith women in practi
cally all the professions 
smoking, I  have observed 
those in my own calling 
and have found their fa 
vorite  c igarette  is the 
Lucky Strike. I  always 
choose it  fo r  my occa 
sional smoke because it 
affords the greatest re
laxation and pleasure•

'

Phone 118.(1
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Rm * m  the A m t e in
Charley Paddock's recent aeser- 

k (lo t  that Helen Wills. Bob Jones and 
several other stars were not amate
urs tn the strict spirit of the rules 

fttaa rather surprising when the 
source was considered.

If memory does not fail Paddock 
was up once or twice, before the of

f ic ia ls  o f the Amateur Athletic -Un
ion and was asked to explain some 
o f his activities that were thought 
to have come under that mooted clas
sification of “ Indirect benefits.”

I t  takes a brave young man and 
one who must feel quite secure in 
his position to cast pebbles when 
rocks might be hurled back at him 
by counter-belligerents.

Regardless of his qualifications 
to sit in* Judgment upon the athletic 
morals o f the distinguished amateurs 

, in other branches o f sp irt tlje point 
made by Paddock is well taken, as 
is known to-all those familiar with 
the activities o f most o f the athletes 
who are supposed to get no returns 
• f  any kind for their services.

• * •
Paddock maintained that Jay 

> Bould, the court tennis star, was the 
•uly real amateur of his acquaint
ance and that he Jiad so much mon
ey he had no inducement of tempta
tion to become a semi-pro.

S B p V  - ■ • • *
flm tkm en Athletes

Gould is generally accepted as 
an auateur in the. strletest inter
pretation of the word, hut there are 
others, although Paddock may not 
know of them, who have no fear of 
aa investigation, although very few 
of them are absolutely Bpotless.

Aad those who are accepted as 
being beyond reproach are wealthy 
and o f the class known to the Bri
tish as ‘ ‘gentlemen athletes.”

. For a number of years the line 
was so finely drawn in England that 
a tradesman or a man who worked 
for a living could not compete in the 
same class with a gentleman

On one occasion the application 
of Jack Kelly, one of America’s 
greatest oarsmen, for entrance in 
the Diamond Sculls race was refus
ed because he worked Tor a living.

Kelly had to wait for the 1*20 
Olympic games to get revenge and 
he got it in Brussels by giving a ter
rific beating to Jack Beresford, the 
British chqmpion. --*>•-... J

• • •
Considering all the angles to this 

amateur problem It would seem 
that the British did have the only 
why in drawing a line between a 
amateur amt a professional or semi- 
pro that was cheat-proof. I f  the rule 
is enforced In its strictest spirit only 
a rich man or a lord or a duke could 
Play In nmateur games

 ̂f  •
I N  Amateur Bporta

Mrs. Molla Mallory, for years the 
American tennis champion and one

o f the greatest woman players of all 
times, certainly Is an amateur, but 
she is the wife of a very wealthy 
New York broker and she is so par
ticular about her position that she 
very seldom will spbmlt to even a 
casual interview.

The polo players as a class are 
certainely real amateurs, but they 
are all from the wealthy class or 
they couldn’t be playing polo. The 
average man couldn’t keep himself 
supplied with boots and saddles, let 
alone a  string of ponies at from f 6,- 
000 a- head upward. ,

Rawing is another sport that is 
not bothered much in this country 
with amateur problems but as a 
British writer said at the last Olym
pic games— "Rowing? That’s not a 
game, it ’s a bloomin' prank/’

The liberal interpretation o f the 
American amateur rules applied to 
the writing of newspaper and maga
zine articles is the cause of the com
plaints, i f  they are such, directed 
against Helen Wills and Bobby 
Jones.

• »  *

The question of whether their ar
ticles find a market because of the

O’Brien, With Record 
of Knock-Outs, Will 
Meet a Tough Man

Tommy O’Brien, 165 pounds, the 
boy whom H. C. Ripple has develop
ed Into one of the best o f his class, 
will meet Walter Page, the Oklaho
ma cowboy, in a 10 round exhibition 
at the Pnmpa Athletic club Monday 
night. The card is composed of first 
class boys who have been fighting as 
headliners (or years.

O’Brien will be remembered a* the 
boy who waa here with Walter Page 
when he boxed Fred Whittington. 
He has the record o f never being 
knocked ra t and has in turn scored 
more than 50 knockouts. He recent
ly kayoed Chief Jack Elkhart, a con
tender for the championship, and 
won decisions over A1 Webster, Ed
die Gross, Ace Hudgins, and other

(See OBl’RN TO FIGHT pg. A)
----- ---------------- .---- ,-----«---------------

names of the authors and that their 
names give their products a higher 
market value than the works of 
other writers could be answered 
only by the editors as the copy of the 
young tennis and golf stars to be in 
demand.

YOU S A V E

Real
_ B ak ing Pnwder is in the

Bakinq
Tor Best Results Use

1

When You Buy
at M SYSTEM
Mj[System Offers the Lowest Prices 

possible without sacrificing Quality

•»****■ *

SPECIALS FOR

LETTM E CALIFORNIA ICEBERG—  
Large Firm Heads; each__

YAMS EAST TEXAS—  v  
Kiln Dried; per pound

- *•
■  D A U A M A C  y e l l o w  r ip e —  

B A N A N A S  Per pound g— 9 c
D O I I  f t k R  A C T I O N  j

Some Price
For Over 3 5  Years

Millions of Pounds Used By O u r G o v e rn m e n t

SPANISH SWEET—  
Per pound ________ 4c

COFFEE > SCHILLING’S—
Par pound _________________________________ Y1T_

Most of the Mileage 
- - - - - At Half the Cost- - - - -

USED CARS
Every used car taken in trade is 

exam ined fo r  the slightest possible de
fe c t and reconditioned, painted, clean
ed and polished. Still another final 
inspection is g iven  it b e fo re  you take 
it from  the floor. In this w ay  w e as
sure you o f gettin g  the longest possible 
service from  your used car.

> SECTIONS

HONEY
LIBBY’S

Each CATSUP L | r s «
Bottle

—

JELLO ALL FLAVORS—  
3 f o r _________-—

Starting Values!
1927 Chevrolet Touring 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Chevrolet Roadster 
1926 Star Sedan 
1925 Dodge Commercial

CULBERSON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET CO.

'

....................

H $J|

FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 11c
SHAKER

SALT Per 1 0 c  IPackage ........  I V V < j
r

MATCHES 3 BOXES—
For ____ i-i

RED KIDNEY I HAPPY VALE DILL

PICKLES 17c
..................- .......................................

MARSHMALLOWS ANGELEUS—
Package . . . . 7 ‘/2C

VAN  CAMPS
Small 
Large

PREM IER
.JL

Fresh U ■ i&t'
PORK CHOPS r 4 j I .  ft '•  ft V# .. ft

Sugar Cured

BACON
I f ‘4-

o e r

l o »  •  •  •  .  •
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IT  T IE  IE X  T O U T
RIC H A R D  D IX

“THE GAY DEFENDER”
Saturday— Hoot Gikata. ill "PAINTED PONIES”

Crescent Theatre
“ T o « n  for Better Shown; 

Coartenjr, bat not overdone"

TODAY
Tom Trior and HU PaU in 

•The Cherokee Kid” 
Saturday

Rex Beach’s 
“THR BARRIRK”

W A R N IN G !

Big Time Vaudeville
Thursday o f Bach Week

CRESCENT
Tours for Better Shows; Courtesy 

But Not Overdone"

D A N C E
Friday, January 20th

Black Aces 10-Piece Orchestra

D A N C E L A N D

Amarillo Man Is 
Held on Charge 

of Burglary Here
Charged on allegations of having 

attempted to eteal household goods 
from Harry Hanna, who lives on the 
Herndon ranch northwest of here, 
John Greehleek of Amarillo was 
arraigned before Justice of the* 
Peace I. S- Jameson today. His bond 
was set at 11,600.

Mr. Hanna, returning from 
Borger with an employe last night, 
is said to have met Greenieek as the 
latter was loading household goods 
on a car. A chase ensued, in which 
Hanna sent a bullet through Green- 
ieek’s hat and graced the latter’s 
scalp, and furniture was strewn ov
er the prairie. Greenieek was brought 
to Pampa and turned over to offt 
cers.

Mr. Hanna's house was robbed 
earlier In the week of considerable 
bedding and other articles.

Arbitration for 
Western Disputes Is 

Suggested in Havana
(By Associated Press) 

HAVANA. Jan. 20—-Compulsory 
arbitration for all international dis- 

W. H. Thomas will open the first j »utes on the western hemisphere and 
o f the Sipes Self-Serving system of m  ^  the World Court at The Ha- 
stores in Texas Saturday morning.

N ew  Self-Serving’ 
Grocery to Open

Here Saturday

Representatives o f the Sipes Incor
poration are here to assist with the 
opening ef the store.

Grocery stores of this system are 
operated throughout Oklahoma and 
the plans of the officials are to open 

• a  large number of stores fn Texas.
The Pampa store will be operated 

a t the location formerly known as 
the W. H. Thomas grocery

The fixtures In the Store are all 
white, with a black baseboard. A 
large Frigtdalre cooling system is in- 
stalled In the meat market, which 
will* be operated in connection with 
the grocery department. A complete 
stock o f meats will be carried, ac- 

< cording to Mr. Thomas.
The shelves in the central part 

- o f the store are In the shape of a 
? large ’ ’8:”

Mr. Thomas opened the first gro
cery store Wn south Pampa more 

t than a year ago.

'T r y  •  Bally News Want Ad First 
Let a want aa work ror yon.

gue as an arbitration board was set 
forth by Dr. Guerrero today as hia 
aims in connection with his work at 
the Pan-American conference in ses
sion here.

Dr. Guerrero yesterday was ap
pointed chairman o f the committee 
on international and public law.

G.. C. MALONE Ambulance Her 
vice. Phone 181. t<

Name It
Title* Suggested

«  *  # *

Paper Is Neighbor
•  *  *  *

John Page
*  *  #  ,

Paving Grows

By David M. Warren 
Readers of this column are going 

to have just a few more days left to 
submit titles for the 110 prise watch 
will be given to 'th e  person sug
gesting vthp most appropriate name. 
Many suggestions are coming ig from 
the various cities in which the Nunn- 
Warren organisation publishes news- 
jpapers.

Many good suggestions are being 
received along with several humor
ous ones. A school boy from /Bor
ger write*, “ I f  1 win your $16 hill, 
I ’m going to buy me a pig and some 
hens and start me a bank account .’ ’

die.

J. L. Nunn, president o f the Nunn- 
Warren Publishing Company, has just 
returned from two-months' trip 
through the East, comes back *  the 
Panhandle more confirmed than ev
er that ’ his is the greatest section 
in the United States. "Twenty-five 
years In the Panhandle,”  he says, 
"w ill make one not only a Texan but 
a genuine booster for this section.”

Interest in paving the Panhandle- 
Plains country continues. Dallam 
county, it is understood, is becoming 
interested in paving its two main 
highways. Other counties within a 
few months will be calling bond el
ections for permanent paving.

Gray, Huchlnson, and Carson coun
ties deserve pratse-for the progress 
which ' they have shown la voting 
bond issues. Traffic is so heavy in 
these three counties that dirt roads 
cannot be kept iu good shape. The 
writer has noticed this on account 
of making trips to other parts of 
the Panhandle-Plains. Swisher and 
Briscoe counties have good dirt

=— =
roads, and they are probably not 
worked any more than road* In the 
three Panhandle counties just men
tioned.

.... . -  <
The roads in the two SouthCfysln* 

counties are kept in far better abape 
than those In the three North Plains 
counties. At first we thought Butt 
we did not receive the maintenance 
work in the north Panhandle^ but 
we are more and more convinced 
that on account, o f the traffic being 
three of ft ur times heavier, that 
there are no dirt roads that can .stand 
up with some any automobilap, and 
oil field trucks passing over tlteih.

FRIDAY EVENING JANUARY 20,

= = = = =
—

ip  rr ik glass

See Us V
CO N W AY GLASS

In  A lley Rear First N atl.

BALL'S  SON-IN-LAW IS
SUMMONED BY OOCRT

Parker McCullough, abstractor in
cidentally and president of the Pan
handle School Board primarily, and 
considered a authority on teachers^ 
pulchritude, has suggested the name 
of “ Warren’s weekly Wailings." 
Parker, why not make those wail
ings "weakly” ?

Suggestions for the permanent 
name of this column should be left 
a*t the office of the newspaper In 
your city by Saturday night, January 
88.

Some of the titles used In other 
papers are: Left at the Post, So 
Think We, The State Prees, Star- 
beams, Echos of the 8treats, The 
ence, Solomon's Saying*, and Nub
bins. Eugene Field's famous column 
for the Chicago Daily, News was 
called Sharp* and Flat*.

Among the names suggested for 
this column are: The Gleaners, War
ren’s Name It and Take It, Ltsten 
to Warren. Doings of the Day, Dave 
Says. The Mirror, Whittlinga. This 
and That, The Lone Star, The World, 
Biowonts and Light o f Tbs Panhan-

—

DRESSMAKING!
We want the Ladies of Pampa and 

surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

The French Shoppe
On Balcony, at Crystal Palace 

y Confectionary

Your Cleaning and Pressing!
The service of the cleaners of Pampa is one of the most import

ant factors in the activity of Pampa business men and women and the 
social life of the community. And the quality of the work Is reflected 
in nine out of every ten persons you see on the streets.

v f l

*
. - v

T H E  Q U A L IT Y  M U S T  BE  H IG H
W e have the equipment which is used in the better plants all over 

the world and which assures you that your clothes come back com
pletely cleaned, properly handled, wad with an appearance which 
makes you proud to wear them. ,

IM M E D IA T E  SE R V IC E
We are equipped with cars and trucks for calling for aird de

livering your clothes which makes it possible, with our plant equip
ment, to give service unexcelled.

W e appreciate your patronage in the past and your future busi
ness assures Pampa of the highest type of cleaning and pressing work.

D E  L U X E  C L E A N E R S
Phone 221

V O G U E  C LE A N E R S
Phone 287

P A M P A  C LE A N E R S
Phone 294

N O -D -L A Y  C LE A N E R S
Phone 858

C IT Y  T A IL O R S
Phone 851

(By Associated Pr«*s) ...
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— Mr f .  

Bverpart, Pueblo, Colo., banker and 
son-in-law o f Albert Fall, has been 
summoned to appear Tuesday Indore 
the Senate committee which is to re
open the naval oil lease Inquiry.

_ ---- L- ------ ---- £  Ifti.
G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser

vice. Phene 181. 1 kg 11
■ ■ ■■■ , »- i, .. ■■ ■■■■ 11. 1.. i 'iljUn *

V  I  I  1 1 1 .  I  V  W I l U b l T

The Jitney Jungle System o f  buying 
Groceries is a m oulder o f  character, be
cause it teaches Th rift, because it keeps 
people out o f debt by aiding them to live 
within their income, because it sets a good  
exam ple in liv in g  by provid ing the best, 
and alw ays J IT N E Y  J U N G LE  SELLS  
G RO CER IES FO R  LESS.

SPECIALS FOR SAT
URDAY and MONDAY

POTATOES FINE ID A H O -  
15 lbs. f o r ___ __

BUTTER CHEROKEE Jersey 
Brand— per lb.

MU
SPHINX— S-IbJELLY

p ic K u S B B BRUNNER'S Large 
for —

PICKLES LARGE DILLS—  
Gallon can — —

PEANUTS FRESH SALTED 
PEANUTS; 1-lb. pkf.

COFFEE ADMIRATION— 3 lb.
Can; Cup and Saucer _ S I M

POM  & BEARS r  “ " r t  24c
PEACHES DEL MONTE— Melba 

Haloes; 2 1-2 can___

CHERRIES SUN KIST— Royal 
Anne; No. 1 can—

CLEANSER OLD DUTCH—  
2 cans fo r ______

SPINACH DEL MONTE—  
Gallon c an _____

POST BRAN REGULAR SIZE 
PKG.— 3 f o r ___

In Our Sanitary Market Where Your 
Dollar Does Its Duty

CUDAHY'S Puritan Skinned 
Home— Half or Whole-_____

BEEF BABY BEEF PLATE RIB 
BOILING BEEF—  per lb.— _

JITNEY JUNGLE
Wc

“Sav* a  Nickel on a  Quarter”

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

W A N T E D
WANTED—Auto (to n s , an 

repair work at nastnahte 
Garage. corner Brawn n
.treats

LAUNDRY WANTED—Three down roach 
dry for $1.00. U1 Cuyler Street, ia faaek

M*d
of Irwin Apartment, second 

of Jitney Junvle. J

GIRL DESIRES poeitlon aa cashier.
office work. Call 807-W. ” % 5

WANTED T0 BUY—Small bouae. must be 
cheap, Addraaa Box IMS. u-*p e«

ED—A ranee cook etove, practically
)6̂ und Oak Chief preferred. P b m

WANTED—A ranee cook stove, 
new, RounAB^feM aasSiiS  

No. ‘S006-F8

WANTED—Position by competent ate nee-
ranker. Beat of references, P, O. Boa 2T$0 “

or phone 590T, Amarillo. Texas, 7«-«p

WANTED—Girl to stay in home for room 
and board. Cadi 67S-J after t:M  p, m.

F O R  R E N T
PAM^A BUNG ALETTE COURT—Uoaveni- 

ently araaeed, prices Seasonable. 38-Me

FOR furnished house, 
Spurlock, Duncan, B

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
room house.. Phone 2*2. •EK

FOR RENT-Medem Sleeping 
Klagsmlll.

<22

FOR RENT—Two-mom modern furnished 
apartment. Phone lit .  6X-»p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
water wells, W. E. Riggln.

I FOR RENT—Twa 
' ment Three bloat 
* .  Ellis,

north of high

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with garage.
Cross raUroaul at Schneider Hotel, jog to. 

first street west go south to end of Sommer-')
villa. Latham Cottages. 11-Mp
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apartment.

Three blocks east of PennanY Filling sta
tion. half block north second house seat aide 
of street. Mrs. D. a  Cecil. SMR

FOR RENT—Storage room. 
Ron. Phone US. P. O. Box •7-de

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Two-room house* end lots n 

Haggard addition. Sell on terms, lasmsre 
White Filling Station. S. W, Neely. I W ,

FOR SALE—Leghorn baby chicks from trap- 
ted breeding stock. Pride lists aad cat

alogs on request. Cole Brea, Poultry Farm. 
1 1-1 miles south of Pampa. M-ttdh

FOR SALE National cash register. Regis
ters to t t  dollars detail, price $10*. Or, 

Mt M pound Toledo coaster scales $**,^kf-

FOR SALE OR BENT—House; one block 
east Jitney Jungle. Auto parts for sale, C,

O o c k e r il l ,____________________________ «* *P

FOR BALK OR RENT—New. modern seven - 
• n  home. bath, one Big room in base 
It (ease front) plastered and stuccoed, 

beautiful decoration*, nice front porch, drive-

FOR SALE—Main Street bustnme lots, cor
ner Francis mod Cuyler. Also reskjenea on 

Grace Street. W  Elgin Hughey Conaway, 
two blocks aorth of high school. W -V

FOR BARGAINS In OehDtree County. Wheat 
land and good cattle ranchos In Ochiltree. 

Roberts and Hemphill Counties, Bee, write or 
phone Perryton Lend Company. C, B, Ma- 
Larty. home office, Perryton or W, D. 
Christopher, Johnson Hotel. Burenins and 
square dealings our specialty. References; 
First National Bank. Perryton, Gray County 
State Bank. Pampa. *#-2p

APARTMENT HOUSE, consisting of twelve., 
apartments, all furnished and occupied, f 

$2*00.00, W. F. Clausing, phone 17$ eg M - V

two-storr 
stare i

FOR
building and fbmlsMndsi ____  SSL I—

downstairs. Wilcox hotel, Wilcox Townette.», 
Located six miles southeast Pampa, 8ha J, D. 
Dante, Phone IM-J IM p

FOR SALE—Stock e f tine 
las in filing station corner

can be
VPborir

Houston Streets, 
traded far at very

ef Tyng and 
can be bought eg

price.
he leased for vary small rent. Call tat- 
■  H  or lSb-J, tf

PIANO FOR SALE—Or rent, 
call Johnson Hotel. No W

FOR RALE—Good market 
tures at Altos. Okie. Wtl 

pa H necessary DeRpain
11$, P. O. Boa 108$

rr tw

W

T R A D E
W ILL TRADE—Chevrolet • «  sedan far late. 

Call at 10* Starkweather. M-dp

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
-a — >aaai

JS«-W for reward.

LOST—On Main S treet.______
bah with pearl and brilliant 

tp News Office dad receive Mb

HOME BUYERS 

ATTENTION!

raw

 ̂-I *4:- ■ ■ >■::

v i ; jp : '■ tf


